
n al convulsion rendered her a ready
\u25a0prey, " the distant Legions took the
alarm, and gave away the Empire."

AOOCST 23
It is mentioned in an article from

Warsaw, that the Poiifh troops have
refuted to fub«nit to the Rullians; and
that on bearing this intelligence, the
King went to the house of M. Bulka-
how, to inculcate bis wilh that the
Ruffians might contrive to avoid thent;
when M. de tiulkahow is laid 10 has e
answered in the following terms ;?

44 The soldiers of my Sovereign are
not to be diverted from their deter-
mined course, and death will be the
ronfequence to every one who (hall
dare to oppole them."
Copy of a letter circulating in the

Camp of La Fayette, the Ex-
Gen £ R Ai., as beiscermed in Paiis,
which, though not signed by him,
is universally understood to have
his sanction.

" Soldier CITIZEN?,
" It is not to be diflembled, that

the Conftiturion, "which you have
(worn to maintain, is no more. The
Marfeillois, and a troop of factious
insurgents, have besieged the palace
of the Thuilleris. The National
Guards and the Swiss Guards nave
made a vigorous resistance, but vcant-
ing ammunition, they were obliged
to surrender.

" M. D'Atfry, bis.Aides de Camp,
and binrholefittiljr, bwbeen mas-
sacred.

" The King, the Oueen, and the
Royal Family, took refuge in the
National Afleinbly ; the insurgents
followed them, and forced them to
decree the suspension of the King,
which was done tofave his life.

" Ckiz6ns, you have no longer
Representatives; the National As-
sembly is >11 slavery ; your armiesare
without commanders.

" Petion reigns; the savage Dan-
ton and his satellites are mailers :?

therefore, soldiers, choose whether
you will re «flablifh the Heir to the
Crown on the Throne, or you will
have Petion for King.

C* .

The eloquentM. Clermont de Ton-
nerre perillved, mistaken for the
Prince de Poix, in the mafl'acie oftbe
Swift Guards.

I) U B L I N, August 23.
lOTIL family or francf.

The following particulars tefpetft-
ing the Royal Family of France, du-
ring the dreadfol scenes which lately
disgraced Paris, have not yet been
communicated to the public.

The King, Queen, and their chil-
dren, were thrust into the President's
room, adjoining to the Assembly.?
This room had in it only a few bare
fourms, npon which they lay during
the nights of Fridav and Saturday.

For the firft twelve hours of their
confinement, not a foul went near
them, nor had they any kind of re-
freihment. At length one of the
door-keepers went andpnrcliafed, out
of his own pocket, a few biscuits and
a bottle of wine, which he brought
to them.

The feelings of the unhappy Mo-
narch. and his contort, it is almost
impoflible to imagine?in the mo-
mentary dread of insult and outrage,
and if spared from the butchering
hands of the savages who were de-
inolifbing the Palace, with the horrid
profpetft of feeing their children pe-
rilh for wane! Such accumulation of
misery hittorv cannot parallel !

IheKing and his family are now
in close cultody in the Temple of the
Palace, formerly belonging to the
Duke of Orleans, and their keepers
are the mob.

In addition to the horrid excefTes
already detailed, the mob have broke
into all the prisons at Orleans, and
maflacred the unfortunate prisoners
in cold blood.

'fioftieftic Articles.
TRENTON, (N. J.) o<ft. 10.

On Tuesday the 2(1 intt. the cir-
cuit court of the United and
for New-Jersey diltridt, was opened
at this place, before the hon. Willi-
am Cuihing, and the hon. Robert
Morns, F.fquires ; and continued fit-
ting until Saturday last, when it ad-
journed,after trying several causes,
and invelligating and adjudging up-
on the claims of a number of invalid
applicants.

KUZABETH TOVVN*, Otf. 10
By the report of a committee offive, of the Society for promotingufcful Manufactures in thu ftate,cho-

len agreeably to the charter, ic ap-
pearcrfthst there liad been paid in
fay fubferibers, in full of thefirttpay-
ment, and in part of the fecund,

160,290 dol. 93 c.
riiat there had been expend-
ed for thepurcbafe of lands
on the Great-Falls, for thelire of the town, a grift and
(aw mill, 14,1^87

For machinery, materials, Sc
implements of manufac-
turing- 7,500

For borfes, oxen, carts and
waggons.

Laid out tor sundry materi-
als for building, paying fa-
laries,laborerswages to the
Ift o<ft. and incidental ex-
pences,

Veiled in bills of exchange,
and lent to Europe on ac-
count of the fjcietv, which
have been noted for nonac-
ceprance,&injeopardy,tho'

j a probabilityof laving,per-
I liaps jo per cent.
In the hands of Mr. Duer.
the late Governor, unac-
coonted for,

In cash and deferred stock of
the United States, 65,29563

720

«2,545 43

50,000

io,occ

160,200 93
That the Directors have establish

ed the feat of the Manufactory at the
town of Paierfon, at the foot of the
Great-Falls, where they are proceed-
ing to etlablith the Cotton Manufac-
tory and the Printing and (laining of
Calico :?That there are near 200
hands employed in carrying on the
buildings and other works :?That
the committee have recommended
the fpeedv appointment of an able
fuperiniendant, and have diretfied
the next annual meeting of the Soci-
ety to be held at the Court-house in
New-Ark :?That the new Directors
are to reeet next Friday at the town
of Paterfon, for ele«sling a Govrnor
and Deputy Governor.

PROVIDE N C£, October 6.
At the annual meeting ofthe Stockholders of

the Providence Bank on Monday last, the di-
rectors for the lair year were unanimously re-
eie<sred, excepting Mr. Nicholas Brown, who
reined, and nominated Mr. George Benfon,
who was also unanimously elected ; ?and at a
meeting of the directors in the evening, the
fame gentlemen were chosen Prelldent and Of-
ficers of the Bank that filled those places the
last year.

We learn, by a gentleman who was at Bel-
low s's Falh, in Walpole, on Connecticut River,
the 2 ift ultimo, that the river was so contra<st-
ed at that place, by the late severe drought,
that all the water palled within the space of
12 feet wide and 2£ deep. The river banks-
at the place where he measured them were 250
feet from one to the other, and 25 feet deep,

I and generally run full ofwater.

BOSTON, October 8.
We are well alTured that the number of per-

sons who have lately had the Small-Pox in this
town, by inoculation and the natural way, a-
mount to nine thousand, three hundred eig.ity-
four?of whom not more than one hundred
ninetv-eight have died ; notwitaftanding re-
ports to the contrary.

Of the above number, one thousand and thir-
ty-eight were from the country.

Philadelphia, Oft. 17.
A merchant of thi? city, has received from I

his correspondent in CbarL-fton (by the Georgia
Packet just arrived here,) a letter dated the Jth
instant, wbich mentions that a vellel from
France, arrived at Savannah, brings news to
the firft of September?That the Queen of

jFranco bad been murdered?that the King and
the Marquis de la Fayette were milling, that

SDOO of the people of Pa "is had been put to

death; and that the Duke of Brunfwick and his
army, were within 30 miles of Paris. Douhrfal. 1

Sundav failed from this port for London, the;

ship William P_-nn. The palfenger; in this lhip
a: e in theca'oio, Mr. and Mrs. Otto and son ;

[Mr! and Mrs. la Peine; Mrs. Jofiah; Mr-. Sta-

?'er; Mr. Izard; Mr. Bnchannar, and Mr.
Ga drer.?'There are also, sundry steerage pas-

I lenSer! '
| ? Y.- FSr. Corfu!of the I n:ted State -

for t.ic Island ofSt. Croix, is arrived r.ere in the

brig Newton.
A correspondent,who hat'i Teen the large map

of Ptnnfylvania lately pubUOird by Reading
Howell, remarks that the public are much in-

debted to that gentleman for his exertions and

\u25a0nwearied pains, by which they are now put in

poffeflion of a work performed with great accu-
racy, manv parts of which were frem lurveys
mad > at his own expence, and which hath been

executed aud engraven with neatneis and e.e-
gance.

ELECTION".Amount ot tue Vote, for Repnjfer.titive; ir,
?r'^ fefi» retarced from Philadelphia Citv andUwat>v Delaware, Chester, Bucks, Moiitgo
"nerv, Northampton and York Cuuniies.Findley »444-*D. Heifter 14-160

T.Hartley , 4 29SF. A. Muhlenberg 141Mf. W. Kittera 142:-W. Irviue
P\u25a0 MahJecberg
T.Scott
T, Fitzfimons
H. Wynkoop
S. Sitgiravci
J- Annftrong

* Mr. .Bingham
J. D. Sergeant
C. Thornpfun
J. Barclay
A. Gregg
W. Montgomery
J. Siaiiie
J. Jacobs 2.
2v. Johnfton 2
J. Arndt 2

# Erroneously itated in our iaft at 5221

>3993

11458
i'373
11163
13441

412,"
3594*
3453
3406
&-
?261
238
2j4

L.

George Edie, Esq. i, elected fcnalor for toe
drftrict ofLancalleraod York.

Reprefentativej in the General AtiembN- of|
this State ?? |

Lenttjicr.?John Brcckbilf, Jofepb V/ork,
James Old, Jam£s Morrifon, Samuel Boyd,
[faac Ferre.

Bucks Cckw/v.?"John Chapman, GerardusWyn-
koop, Ralph Stover, James Bryan.

SortkjTKpton County Thomas Mawhorter,
Thomas Hartman, Jacob Everly, Peter Burk-
Walter.

A Charleston paper of September 29, fays?
jyiitfijn a few dayspaft, two expreifes nave ar-
rived here from general Pickens and col. An-
derfon, with dispatches for his excellency the
governor, they contain the alarming accounts,
that a general Creek w*r may be cxpefted
(hortly to take piace; and that the four lower
-Cherokee towns are boftiJely disposed, and will
act in concert with the Creeks. A body of the
Cherokees, Creeks and Shawanefc, in ail about
s>o inen, are now out, and it is supposed will
tall upon the settlements at Cumberland or
Holftein. Col. Anderfon has erected four block
nouses on the frontiers ; and, we are informed
that the governorhas sent forward a large sup-
ply of arms and ammunition, with orders to
the Commanding oficer in ninety-fix diftricl to
have the militia put in a date of preparation for
afriveduty, and to raise and equip a troop of
horse for each of the regiments.

On Saturday thePresident oftbeUnited State?,
his Lady and Family, arrived in town from
Mount Vernon, Virginia.

We are authorized to allure the public, that
the following is the purport of* the information
received from GovernorBlount.

Qn the nth ofSeptember last, he states that
the fcherokees of the five lower Torres on tl>e
Tene'ee, headed by John Watts, had declared
War against the United States, and that the
warriors, according to various information,
amounting from three to fixhundred, including
about one hundred Banditti Creeks, had set out
upon some expedition against the frontiers,pro-
bably against the Cumberland settlement.

That iu consequence of this alarming intelli-
gence, he b:*d ordered one regiment of the mi-
fitia of Wa&ington district into actual service,
and that he bad alio- dispatched an express to
Mejo diftrict,on Cnmberlar.d river, with orders
to brigadier-general Robertfon, to put his bri-
gade into the best pofiible fta?e ofdefence.

| That the Cherokcea had never complained to
him ofa (ingle infraction of the treaty cf Hol-
|item, nor did he know of one committed by any
citizen of the United States.

But on the 15th of September, he writes that
he had received letters from Efquaka, other-
iwiie the Bioodv Fellow and the Glass, dated on
the ioth of Sept. at the Look-out mountain
town, informing that they, with the afliilance
ofJpbn Watts and other head men, had prevail-
ed the party that were collected for war,
tadifperfe and go peaceably to their hunting.|
That upon receiving this agreeable information,
he had been induced to difclrarge the regiment
of and to dil'patch an express to General
Robertfon, of Mero district, with orders to dis-
charge foch of bis brigade as might be in ser-
vice under the orders of the i ith instant.

Norfolk, Sept. 29.
We have the pleasure ofinforming the pub-

lic, that the Light-house on Cape-Henry is near-
ly finifhed, and that a light will, in a Ihort
time, be placed in it.

4>vi«l on Saturday last, br the Rev. Dr.
Sproat, Nathaniel Cabot Higginfon, Esq. to
Miff Salt; Rhea.
ARRIVED at the PORT 0] PHILADELPHIA.
Brig Hope, Stokely, Cadiz

Alfred, Thompson, Teneriffe
Bet fey, Elliot, Cape-Francois
Industry, Brewfter, ;

Potacre Bon Jesus, Montro,
Sth*ooer Isabella, Greene,

Swallow, Odlin,
SatreSOTStV " Crojier,

Port-au-Prince
t Brazil

do.
St. Thomas

do.
Philadelphia Packer, Tanner, do. I
Recover), Fortefcue, Trinidad

Sloop St. Jofepb, DuMberry, Curacoa]
Suiannah, HortOD, Port-au-.
Thorr, Waterman, Nantucket;
Polly, M'Lane. Jamaica

PRli.t. <Jt yiULAb.
I Int.off.itjio S

1 3/4
pci cent. prem.

6 per Cecta,
J J«r CcWiDrfwrcd,
fuU thirti lank V. S. 45

£ (hares,

The Rzpr-HJCAN, No. 4, will appear in our
dekt.

Corots 16,M*. Fa o;
Pleaic insert tbe following extract (so highlyhonorable to tbe cit.aem oi Narth-CarolL»

id your paper.
£«/«? cj < utter, imtri 5 -

*792.3"i -

THE fuperio. com; is rair near!v at acioie ciie gr.iud jury were dinbarged '-vtfter-dav?and what ds great h- to our bonof, oota
u 6:e

L made durinethe whole term. T,. ls pro« 5
progreiies -unongft us tfie lawiare,c----minilUred witii taecl. A drcatna likeU.i>, wouid be e-traqrdioary (I p?-lor.it; even in the State of PeiiuMvaaia, wlmjiuU_/?

\Wth the ftregoinf, I ftnd yoo tfae tOOrArfthe Hon. joHs Jrau, to his couftinjents. «taVthe grand jury of bis district, »n hh dwiiwto serve in the capacity of a Keprefrntative inCongress with ti* anlwer of the jraodj«r»-which pleaje alio inlert, aud oblige Tom's,
"

A. T.
Stftrmhr >i, 1792.Gintlimex,

THE term ol my r -dion to reprefcr.t ibi« d:-
? Jion in Conjrtfj, the 3d of Marc/v3 xt, at which pciiod, lhm dctrrin;ned to d;-
ettue ins honor ot tint imponan; truA.

My principal rcaloa for a oeteraiiaation unex-pected bv ill, and I lear aiipk.uag 10 fame oCmytncndi. u contained ,n this letter, ttc fub-cc w r.e.Tof j-ou aie rctjuelUd to pub;.& .ayour rrlpccttvccountici, punout 10 the eo:u.o £clectir,a. *

In accepting UtUappmatacai ?ripatUy, InaiHuenced by an boodt zeai to|iu«l a laudable aabiiioo ite ctiMHal|ff my conttuoem*.
| The repeated trltimoaieswfctffclos ihe latier, atford ibe mot j?Kiiag iedocfci?
f,cni4 to* nit to cootmue MibecMNMtf ~

»'cfcout..e, .ud -t- | ?*--p- ?-f| | j
*>|nnciiD<tiaa toretire, if lU WHcuftomcd 10believe that \u25a0 rotation raOScfeu '

4ne ol lac most bluivy i* pottticat ?'

Economy. . ">

Ir a (eat in Congress bchonoraW'. or lucrative,I have enjoyed tbefe advantages long enough : Ifbuithenfome, a regard to cqiukty would ijitify
me :u declining it.

Refpedting my fuceeflbr?l feel hot one wifti,that he may be a manor virtue and talents, and
d.it!i:guilhed-for his attachment to order, and
jood government.

As tar as I pofiefs information, which can in
any degree be Ocemea ufetul to him, or beneGcial
u> the public, he may receive it with my prayers-orii:s perianal happiness, and profpenty.

I luve the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Wiin perteft refpefi,
Your most humble servant,

JOHN STEELE.
To the Gentlemen of the

Grand Jury,
S4'jbury bijtrid.

THE grand jury now fitting, have appointed
Mr Ker.daJ, Mr. Price, and Mr. Pinchback,
three oi tbcir members, to wait upon yon and
infoi m you that an anJ'wer will be returned to
your letter on Wednesday next ?which, with
your perniillioc, they mean as terwards to pub-lish. Dvr.e v*animt)ujlyy «

GEORGE HENRY bERGER, Fcrc*cx.
To the Hon. John Steele.

Six,

: tyednelilay, 26th September, at tz o'clock iv
tj* forenoon, a committed of the grandfury
Waited upon Mr. Stole, at his own tnofe m
Saliflmry, and Col. Boon,'(be Foreman, deli-
vered the following au£»er: .

Sir,
WE the grand jury of Salifbnry diftricfc,be-

ing favored with your very polite letter, m-
formiog us, that when tfce term for which you
!:ave been elected a3 our representative inCon-
grefs fhali expire, you mean to decline tbe bo-
ner of tbat important trull, and have been
pleased to assign.us your principal reafons,which
you request us to publilh in our refpe&ive coun-
ties previous to the ensuing ele&ion.

Tnis declaration ofyour determination, pre-
cludes us the pleasure of making you tbe object
ijfour future choice (which we ihould gladly
have done]. And in compliance with your re-
quest we will pdbiilh in our refpeftive counties
the substance ofyour letter.

We hold it incumbent on us to present
iti our names, and iu behalf ofour fellow riti-
zens, our lie cere and unfeigned thanksfor your
pail services, rendered to us and our country
with 10 great punctuality, uprightness and ho-
nor.

So very agreeable and fatisfaftory has your
cot.duct been, to us, and as we presume to the
reft of your constituents, that we desire to de-
monttrate the fame by every mean in our pow-
er, and as we wilh that when the time arrives
to make a frelh choice, we may be able to fix
upon a lucceflor, who (like yourfelf) lhall be a
man of virtue and talents, and who will emi-
nently distinguish himfelf by bis attachment to
crdei and good government: The information you
potTefs will undoubtedlybe of great service to
him, as well as beneficial to tbe public.

"While you remain in, and wheu you retire
from vour present honorable station, our pray-
ers fliall be for the contiroance of every blclTng
and happiness to attend you through a long and
fuccelsiful life.

We aie. Sir,
Very refpeftfoily your humble fervanrt-

GEORGE H. BERGER, Foremar.

John Pinchback, Samuel Harris,
Thompson Glen, Thomas Black,
James Reynolds, John Monro,
John Pat lis, Thomas Poumt,
William Kendall, Robert J. Steele,
William Matthews, Isaac Price,
Joseph Haden, Frederick Miller,
John Menzies Heq»y Hughey.
Andrew Mitchell,

To ihr //»». John Stklf.
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